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Weeleyae Day School, Halifax.

r|E SUBSCRIBER l»*e leeYe feepecifolly relallmale 
in Wwley*» Pereeie »«d in tea Ml* «era rally. iknl 
On Ee-I.rsxine el Ike «keen Scknnl will lake ylen on 
THURSDAY, ik* Sim ol tlila Monik, wken pupil* *»f kntk 

anew may be ee relied 1er arraageawai la Ike 6. lie wing

INITIATORT AND JVHOk DIVISIONS.
Kafltah ■ ending, meaning, •tealnailan ned * pel ling, 
■mean an Objecta and Neiarsl History, Oe., History «I________ j Objects _ _____ ,

Eng lead, Oeagrspky, 8ol.ii lone of Oeogrepklcal Pn*lems 
ontke Hep* nod l.y ike Glebe, U rammer and Com peel- 
Idea, Wrlilog end Arlikmeile.

Nora.—Pupils are advanced to klgkar clisse», as seen 
as iktj are geellled la enter tkem.

SKltlon AND MATHEMATICAL DIVISIONS.
Vnlversal History, Ancient and Modern Geography, 

Wee el Ike Glebe*, and Astronomy, Naieml Phllneopky, 
Grammar and Composition, Writing. Commercial Ailih 
aaetk and Algebra, Geometry and Practical Msikem a

LATIN AND GREEK.
McClintock * Croak’s Series of Lessons, Antkoa’s 

Os ever, Greek Header | end Ike Hlgker Classics.
Hoars el Attendance.—From * a. a. to 1 r. ■., and from 

8 lo 4 P. at.
A Passes Clone w III be termed, at a private beer In 

ttee afternoon. Finney’s Practical French Grammar.
As new Clames are to be termed In ike different deport

ments, a favourable opportunity prénoms Itself for any 
who may wish la attend ike InMIietli-n, end avail ihent- 
netves of Ike advantages of ike ayMem e f mettent lee par
aded, which la one calculated le tncouaAea the personal 
affkrts of ike dtadenis. il ls desirable that pupils should 
getsr at the commancentenl at ike Term.

Halifax, Aagasi lmh 1861. ALEX8.SIMPLON HMD.

REVALENT A ARABICA. 
WMFTT THOUSAND Cense witmodt Mentcinn nsvg 
I sans ErrsoTsa av De Bsniy'e Rivaleht* Abab'C*
Too»__“Tweaiy-flee y sors’ nervousnem, constipation,
IndtgeMlee, end debility, Irom which I had suffered great 
misery, and which no medicine could remove or relieve, 
have been effectually cored by Da Merry’s Eevalrnta Art- 
Wee Food Is a very short time W. R. Heaves, Pe-1 An
thony, Tiverton.’’ “ Eight yearn’ dyspepsia, nervousness, 
debility, with cramps, spasms, and nausea, far which my 
aarvaat h*d consulted the advice of many, have been eSIrc- 
lnelly removed by Du Barry’s delleleee health-restoring 
feed la a very short lime. I shall he happy to answer any 
laaslrtos. Bar. John W. Flavell, Rtdllngton Rectory, 
Morfbik.” “Three years’ eieemlve nervoasness, with 
■nine la my seek end left arm, and general debility, which 
readsnd my life very miserable, ha* been radically reams, 
od by Da Barry's healib-reetorlng food. Ale». Stuart, 
Arehdoncoa, of Boss,dkibherren." “50 years Indescrib
able agony from dyspepsia, nrrvousne»», eelhme, cough, 
eenetlpeilen, iatnleney, spesme, elckneee at ihe,ainm»rb, 
and vomlilsga, has been removed by l)u Barry's excellent 
Seed. Marie Jolly Wortham, Ling, near Dies, Norfolk.’ 
Copies of testimoniale el 60,WO cures (Including ikoee el 
Lord ntearl de Dec lee, Major-General Thomas King, Dm 
Ure, Bhoriland, and Harvey) gratis. In canister*, with 
full Instructions, lib., 8e. bd , Mb., 5*. 8d. | Sib , 18s. M. ; 
1Mb., 87s ad.-, auper-reflnrA quality, 5lb„ Sis. td.| 101b , 
41a. id. Do Barry’s Pnlmonlc Bonbons, a nice, enfa, ami 
OfBscioal remedy k>r coegba, cold*, asthma, and all affré
tions of tbs lungs, ibfeal, and voice, are ol unrivalled *x- 
culienee la boxes, at la. Se. 6d., and 5e. Uu Mnrry 
JbCa., 1S7, New Bond-el reel, Lnadon. Genuine only wlib 
Da Berry Is slgaatare. For date la Halifax by

JOHN NAVLOE.
General Ageat for Nora Scotia.

April 26.

Eqeitable Fin* Insurance Company 
mi LBBdon.

(CeurLSTtll EasiaTxaxo amd lacoarnaiTXD under 7lb
Bad 8th Victoria, Cap. lie.)

6, Cornhtll, London,
W, Ptlncee St root, Rdinbargb.
16, Col logo Green, Dublin.

Capital—<500,000 Sterling.
LOCAL DIRECTORS AT HALIFAX.

James Tientsin, Esq., Chairman.
Ilnu ble. B. Canard.
T. U. Kinn.nr, Esq.
Hem y Pryor, E*q.
John dlrocban, t»q.
P. Certerel Hill, K*q., Agent.

rill Company I* now ready le lnaorn on nil deecrlp- 
llona el Buildings, Ships on Blocks, Goods and Mer-

tfaeedlae.
ALL Leasee adjusted, and paid in Halifax without rrfe- 

rencegti London.
Thu bugagrmruie of the Equilahle ore gourenter.l by m 

raopooeiblo proprietory and an ample Pubscrlbrd Capital.
The Insured are free front the liabilities ol a Muiual In 

iterance Huclel), and entitled, according In the plan of lb# 
Company In a return ol boll Ike profits on a policy of 
three years standing

No cKartif made ter Peltry nr Surrey.
Blank form, of application lor Insurance and every In 

formation afforded by applying lo P. C. I1ILL, Agent, 
August 80. let. Halifax Bank Building,

CHEBUCTO HOUSE.
NEW *. CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

NO. 48, UPPER WATER STREET,
Oppotil* il'urs. Creighton if Grauit't Wknrf

EO. HALLS reepeeildlly Inllmalra in his friend, end 
• ike public generally, In Towu and Country, that h« 
has opened Ibe shore Establishment, on Ai» earn acresnf, 

where he will eoostanily have on hand atilt-lee of tear 
rented yueltlp, connected wilk the Gk*ee«l Gauciar a >n 
Pbovibiox Hteinxsx, which will be supplied si lb# loweai 
remeiereilre ptofii.

Family and Ship Stores.
Conntrv produce taken in exchange for a, which 

wilt be DUpplied without advance on the usual retail
prifts.

Article* from the Country received on comnrnroeni 
which will he di*i«n*ed of (M * small per centage) to ihe 
te*( advantage and the proceed* duly forwarded.

April P. (93) We*, * A Ihe. i 9 mo*. (17)

EXTRACT FROM
MINUTES OF CITY COUNCIL.

RBPOLVED, Thai Public Notice he given that Ihe Hay 
Seule* erected! by Mr. Jo*. Fairhanka, at ihe head of 

Fairbanks' Wharf, ere acknowledged a* Pubdc Scale* for 
the Weighing of !I*y, and ell other article*, end that Mr. 
William Hovle be «worn weigher for «aid seule*.

(.% true copy.)
JAMES 8. CLAEKE, CHy Clerk.

October 81, 1850.
In accordance with the foregoing Resolution, Mr. Wil

liam Doyle was (hi* day awom into office
James s. clarke.

16 Citv Clerk.

CARLETOX’Q Coalition Powder» for 
Itorneu and Cattle.

Thu ckuages *1 weather and season, wtih ihe rhaogo of 
nee end feed, have a very great vfleet upon the blutai eeJ 
aiouooa Rada ofburam. Il I» al them limes ‘bey reqalre 
an nmtetnnl to nature to throw off ony disorder ol the 
flaids of lbs body that may hove been Imbibed, and which. 
II m>l attended lo, will rvaufl lo lbs Yellow Water, 
Hooves, Worm., Buis, Re All of which will be pre.rul
ed by giving one of ihree powders, sod will eere wkee 
alee see eppeOr., if need in lime. They pertfy the blood, 
remove nil lug imellun sod fo.er, loosen the ehle, clean.. 
Ibe water, ami Invigorate Ike whole body, enabling term 
lo do more woik with Ibe same teed. The eel. on of 
the** P- wdare la direct spun all ibe secretive glande, and 
l here lore ho* ibe ram* t ffrrl upon tee lloiae.Ox, end all 
end all Herhlreroe# enlmala-all diseases arising Irom or 
priaieelng a bad aisle of tee blood, ere speedily cured Ly

Remember end nek tor CARLETON’S CONDITION 
POWDEEd, and lake ne efAere.

Eg Mold Wl.ule.al* ter ike Ptuprlelore la Niva Sroila 
ai Meriee’e Medical Warek»**#, lln.il <i ; In Wlathw by 
Mrs Wiley; la Dartmouth by D. Parrell ; and by one 
Agent In evety town Is Nova Scotia anil New Brunewlek.

Euqulru fur Comaluck’e Almseack lor 1852, which le 
gives lo all gratis.

Bepi. 6.

Brig “ SEBIM ” f<om ttnebee,
The Subscriber offert for tale from the Wharf: 
Oik J BARRELS Western Mills No. I Snp'fine FLOUR, 
i)Ut part Ictilerly recommended lor Baker*,
860 bill*. Broweeton mill. No. I S'il no Flour, a sup. article, 
8* kegs No. I BUTTER, June Inspection,
12 “ - 1 •’ New,
18 “ “2 “

22 44 “8 •*
15 bble. OATMEAl..
80 •' Prime BEEF,

/ GEORGE H. STAR*,
•topi. 8. We*. Ate. SI.

TOBACCO dfc CltiARS.

A FURTHER etipply of that choice brand “ Yliglnli 
Gold Lcof” TOBACCO, (In lumps) so much ap

proved of.
A loo—80,060 very prime CIGARR, various brands nod 

slues.
10.006 cheep Cigars, from $6 lo 88 pvr M. 

duel received and for sale by
w. m. Harrington.

Aug eel 2. Opposite Cotninksarlol, Bedford Row.

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY. Ac.
I?X “Moro f'HMtle*’ from London, and 11 Mlc-M'tc” from 
I j fllawow, (he 8tihacr|l>er hue completed hi* Full Sup
ply of Devon Medici**», Pkrpvmbby, Hmiuhbh, Ac., of 
ihe be«i quality, and at low rale*.
Al*o on hNnd—A large supply ol very superior Médicinale 
COD-LIVER OIL. wholeaale or mail.

Dec 24. ROBERT U FRASER.

DELAY NOT TO PURCHASE,

IP you need in excellent young Mme She i« very good 
In b trnee*. end remarkably tractable. Apply si lbs 

W relay an Office.
Sept 6ih. We*. If Ail» 3 In*.

FANCY SOAPS de PEBFUMEHY.

THE SUBSCRIBER onvr. his present eiienelve stock ol 
F.ncv Hoar it l’tervMtny, el very redurcl |tnrr«. 
Jan. 25. ROBT. G. ERASER.

DIGBY HERRINGS.
BOXES No. 1 DIG BY HEARINGS, In good order, 
fur aalo by

Auguai 2. W. M. IIARRIXGJON.
50

temperance.

NOTICE.

ALAROK aenonment of GROCERIES «old chrap 
for cash, whoktittle and retail, Tobacco, Mobi*»»*, 8u- 
tu. FLOUR. Coffee, Rice, Tea, Candle*, Soap, Mkal, 

FORK, HAMS, Butter, Loaf Si gar, Chocolate, Pepper, 
Labd, and other article* too numerous to mention. Op
posite the Exchange, head of Steam Boat Wburf, MIC* 
JMaC. No .371 V atcr Street 

August 2Ï. JOHN IRVINE, Agent

Stop and Think before you Drink.
BY THE REV. DR. BEDELL.

Even to this hour, although the occur
rence took place several years ago, I dwell 
with pleasure u|>on the recollection of a 
scene which I witnessed while travelling 
through Connecticut. We had stopped for 
a change of horses ; and as the day was ra
ther damp and chilly, the passengers, five in 
number, including myself, went into the bar
room of the inn. It was no Temperance 
house, as we well saw by the array of bot
tles in the bar, bearing the Inviting titles— 
brandy, gin, wine, cordials, and others.— 
While I was quietly seated at the stove, a 
|H>or. miserable, sickly-looking being came 
in ; and advancing to the bar, stood there 
without uttering a syllable. The landlord, 
however, too well understood the nature of 
his errand to need any special information, 
and laying his hand on the brandy-bottle, he 
|toured out a wine-glass full, and then trans
ferred it to a tumbler, which his thirsty ex
pectant took in his band, and was just about 
putting to his mouth, when one of my fellow- 
passengers, who it ap[icurs had been watch
ing his opportunity, placed on the top of the 
glass a hand bill of the American Tract So
ciety, headed in large letters,

“ SET DOWN THAT GLASS?”

I did not know whether it was surprise at 
so sudden and peremptory a demand—fear, 
anger, or conviction ; hut the man actually 
did set down the glass, took the paper in his 
hand, hurried out of the bar-room, and left 
the brandy untasted. It was two or three 
minutes before one word was spoken ; the 
passengers looked at each other, and at the 
landlord ; and as I sought to rend the thoughts 
which were passing in the mind of the lat
ter. hardly knowing whether he was about 
to explode upon my fellow-traveller in anger 
or treat it as a joke, the stage-horn blew, 
and off we went.

** It is well,” said I to my unknown com

panion, “ that you did not get your head 
bruised by one or both of those men.”

“ No danger,” said he ; “ I have studied 
character too long to mistake. I saw that 
the poor drunken wretch who asked for the 
brandy was sunk too low in his own estima
tion to have courage to resent my conduct ; 
and I saw that he was too far gone to justi
fy mild measures. Had he been a different 
man, I might have let him drink his glass, 
and then when he went out, followed him 
and requested him to read a Tract of another 
description ; and os to the landlord he knew 
his interests too well to Like notice of the 
matter. But,” he continued, “ I am not al
ways solicitous about the risk ; for I believe 
it my duty to strive to warn these poor vic
tims of intemperance of the ruin on which 
they are rushing ; and I have had many 
blessed returns to cheer me in what may 
seem an ungracious business.”

We had a great deal of conversation in 
the stage, but when we reached Hartford the 
company separated. I did not even learn 
the name of the temperance man ; but about

.After a short illne»*, on Saturday Unit, Amt Tatum 
a native of Sussex, England, aged SB years. ’

At California, on the Sth June hint,' of comumption. 
greatly bieloved and deeply regretted hr all who kuetr 
him, Mr William N. Kkvillk. The Useented wan 
one of the company who railed from 1* E Island in the 
Brig “ Fanny," in the fall of 1868.

At Charlottetown, 1’ E I, on the 14th nit., A tatter 
DksBrisay, eldest son of Mr Benjamin Chuppel, aged 
six years and two months

At Mobile, Alabama, of Bilion* Fever, on the fifitfi 
done last, Mr Allas Deaths, aged 26 years, fiwt^ 
son of Alexander Beaton, East Point, l* E Island.

At Woodstock, on the 22nd alt., Mr Jeremiah N 
Cornell, in Ihe21»t year of bis age, second son of the 
lute J M Connell, Esq.",—deeply regretted by a numer
ous circle of relative* and friends.

At Athol Howe, County of Restigonche, X B, on the 
10th tilt, Robert Fkiicvwvx, Esq.,At the advanced age 
of M years. He wax a native of jl»gien«it, Scotland 
and emigrated to Restigouche in tie year 1766, where 
he lived much resjiected, mid die* dwplv regretted.

Yesterday morning in the f «tw year of his age, Mr. 
Wm. G. Livers, formerly of JtVindsur, and for many 
years a member of the Wesleynj Church. His remain» 
"will be conveyed to Windsor, and interred there 
to-morrow, Simdav, at 2 o’clock. Ilia friends in that 
place are requested to attend the ftmeml without 
further notice.

6tapping Nevus
FORT OF HA LIFÀX.

On Monday Inst, Wm. B., infant son of Mr. W. G. 
a year after, when engaged in business along Cnonths>»Kcd8roonthL 
the same route, I stopped at the same house, 
and the bar was gone, though I recognised 
the game landlord. I thought lie looked 
happier ; hut that may be a matter of mere 
imagination ; that lie teat happier there can 
be no doubt, for he had ceased to he an ad- 
ministerer of poison to his fellow-townsmen ; 
and if anything should make him a happier 
man, this could not he entirely overlooked.
Be all this as it may, I had only time to ask 
him if lie recollected the occurrence to which 
I have alluded in the first part of this arti
cle. “ Indeed,” said he, “ I do ; that man 
has never tasted a drop of liquor since that 
day ; and through his influence there is a 
Temperance Society here which numbers all 
our inhabitants hut a few broken-down sots, 
and it is through that tame incident that this 
is a Temperance house.”

As I rode away, I thought. Well, this is 
worth the danger of a broken head—the 
temporal and eternal welfare of one, ay, and 
of hundreds of luirmm,beings, brought about 
by a simple incident®!nder the blesssing of 
God. IIow happy must that man feel, if lie 
ever learns, that in the town of------ , liis
putting a little sheet-tract upon the top of a 
glass of brandy saved many a family from 
misery and ruin, and, most probably, many | >t Tubin' 
a soul from hell !

Eight Families in one Town.
The following startling statements relate to 

eight différent families in a single town. The 
parents were moderate drinkers ! Can heads of I 
families read these tacts without concern ? The 
first one had a child, a daughter. A great sum 
was expended on her education. She died Irom 
the effects of strong drink. The second had an 
only son. He was educated with great care and 
at great expense, hut was killed by wine. The 
third had four sons and one daughter. The 
daughter is a drunkard, and one son is gone to a 
drunkard’s grave. The fourth had three sons. 
One died ol intemperance, one was killed in a 
duel, and the other is a drunkard. The fifth had

FJmday, Angnst 29— Brig limiter, Burrell, 66 d»y» 
from Cadiz, to J H McXitb; brig Joseph, Arichnt; Pro
vidence, Burton, 5 days from Boston, to John Esson Jit 
Co; William, Goodwill, 10 days front Arecibo, P R, te 
J Whitman. \

Saturday 30—R M Steamship Ovnny, Hunter,Be*, 
muds, 5 days, to S Cnnard & Co; brig I.'Empereur, 
Tvreli, New York, 6 day», to T A S Dewolfe & Co mid 
other*; lirigt Brothers, Dun.«comb, Cienluegoe, 22days, 
to T C Kin near & Co; Juno Sprott, Boston, 7 day*,’to 
.1 & M Tobin and others; T. (1. T., Mogguh, Sydney; 
Joseph Howe, Nearing, Newfoundland, to I* Furlong; 
Fourteen, Mainndien ; Nanti Ins, Marshall, Bnrin, 11 
days, to J & M Tobin and D Starr; Aurora, Bagged 
Isles.

Sunday 31—Brig Kingston, Wvnran, Qnebcc, 6 day» 
to H Yeomans; twigt Victoria, Frith, New York, 7days, 
to W Pryor & Softs; schr Ada, Mulhnll, Boston, 2i days, 
to B Wier & Co.

Mi is day. September 1—Brig Paxton, Parrsborough, 
13 dav*. l‘onn-1 to Liverpool, O B—struck on Cape Sa
ble 25th ult, has put in to repair damages ; brigt Sebim, 
Donne, (Jneliec, 11 days, to Geo II Starr; sclirs Cali- 
fornia, Griffin, Ragged Islands ; L'Empereur, Eastern 
Shore, to W & .1 Tidmarsh ; Aurora, Bugged Isle*.

Tuesday 2—Sclirs Garland, Smith, Quebec, 8 dav», 
to T C Kin near & Co and W II Hamilton; Marie Jttl'et, 
Landry, Montreal, to T C Kilinear & Co: 'i hree Bro
thers, LeBrun, Quebec, 10 days to do; True Friend, 
Godier, do. to <1»; Primrose, Joncna, do, to Salter ami 
Twining; Velocity, Shelnnt, Placentia, 14 days, to J & 
M Tobin; Villager, Watt, Mirzmichi, to do; Union, 
Romkey, Newfoundland; Isabella, Muggah, Sydney, 
to Fmiimiiks & Allisons; Margaret, Arichnt, to tin; Bri
tannia. Muggah, Sydney ; Susan, Sydney ; Success, 
Beagle. P E Island ; Virgin*, Arichnt.

Wednesday 3—R M Steamship America, Shannon, 
Liverpool G B, 101 days; brigt Manilla, O’Bryan, Syd
ney; schrs Sarah, St Anns, to Joseph limiter Sc Co; 
Sunn, Sydney, C R, to Dickson, Forman & Co; Ex
pert. Day, Bnrin, 13 days, to J f.- M Tobin; Catharine 
and Elizabeth, Arichnt ; Petrel, Cribb, Harbour Breton, 
N F, to Creighton A- Grassie; Isatielln, Hadley, Guyn-
lioro, to J McDougall & Co; Priscilla Adelaide, Haley, 
Lnmaline, N F, 14 days, bound to United States.

Ttirmn»AY 4—I’kt brigt Halifax, Meagher, M Johns, 
X F, 6 days, to S Canard & Co; schr Trust, Messery, 
Ojxxto, 47 days, to Creigliton & Grassie.

fl.r.AHED.
Angnst 29—Ellen, Si radian. I* E Island ; Highlander. 

Sand, New York—Carman & Wright ; Victory, Par
sons, St George's Bur—W Lawson.
^ August 30—Brig Belle, Laybohi, Boston—B Wier St 

Co; brigt Tiberius, Brown, Jamaica—Salter & Twi-
one son who killed himself by drinking, and two j ning; brigt Fawn, Morrison' Jamaica—G & A Mitchell; 
step-sons are drunkards on wine. The sixth had j Emerald. Knowles, New York—Carman & Wright; 
five sons. Two are deatl through intemperance, I j'n,,|ci*. Lake. P E Island—E Albm & Co mid others 

unkiird. The seventh had Bond, hum,Ne»f,.nndl«n,l-G»or|and another is a drunkard. The 
five sons Four are drunkards, and one, through 
the influence of liquor, is an idiot. The eighth 
had five sons and three nephews. Four of the 
sons have been killed by alcohol, and the fifth is 
a drunkard ; and the three nephews arc in the 
drunkard’s grave.—.V. Co-del.

MONIES AND LETTERS RECEIVED.
Mr. A. P. Bradley (liai, of liook aect), Kev. 

T. Gaetz, (1 new sub.), Mr. T. 1). Ilendcrsou 
(1 new sub.). Rev. R. Weddall, (1 new sub.)

iilarriagcs.
îarletonlN. B., on 
v. Wm. jl'cmple, T

(«irge II Starr; 
Prudent, Andette, Bay Chaleur—Fairbanks & Aillions 
and otliers.

Sept 1—Steamer flspray, Hunter, Bermnda—S Ca
nard & Co and others.

Sept 2—Barone Orpheus, Neill, Quelrac—Almoe, 
Hare & McAulin"; John Wallace, Sewers, Rich! hue to— 
Fairbanks Allisons and others.

Sept 3—R XI Stcarashii) America, Shannon, Boston ? 
brig Nancy, Kingston, Jamaica—John E-son & Co; 
brigt Manilla, O’Bryan, St John N B—Master.

Sept 4—Brigd.’Empereur, Tyrell, Svdnev—Mimter; 
sclirs Harriet. Allen, St John’s, N F—S" Cntiard & Co 
and others; Nancy, Crowell, Baltimore—Carman and 
Wright ; Galaxy, Wilson, Newfoundland—John Tobin; 
Primrose, Joticas, Canso—W Pryor & Sons.

At CarletonlN. B., on Wednesday the 27th ult., bv 
the Rev. Wm.qfemple, Thomas I uhnei; Udell, E«<j. 
Merchant, of St Andrews, to Emma, youngest daughter 
of Alexander McUrotty, Esq., of Caricton.

On Friday evening, 22d ult, hv the Rev. Roliert Coo
ney, A. >1., Mr John Dunn, to Miss Mahy Anne Boyd, 
both of St John, X I!.

On the 19th ult., by the,Rev. F. Smallwood, Mr. Wm. 
Ferguson, to Miss Annaiiella, third daughter of Mr j 
John Hood, all of Clifton, I* E 1.

On the 21st ult, by the Rev. W. Donald, A. M., Min
ister of St Andrews Church of St John, X B, Mr \V H 
Dutton, of Worcester. Mass., to Miss Maug.vket l’.vr- 
tkrson, of Truro, NS.

On Monday evening. Sept 1st, hv Rev. P. G. McGre
gor, Mr Matthew Longed., to Miss Jane Ligiitizek, 
both of this city.

On Wednesday evening last, by the Rev. G. W. Hill

MEMORANDA.
A barque and schr supposed to belong to Ragged Ifl’dt 

was seen ashore on Sable Island, 26th August.
Dublin, Aug 20th—Arr’d Hudson, Windsor, X S. 
London—L’dg Mom Castle.
In the Clvdc—I.’dg, Scotia, for Halifax ; Micmac, far 

Halifax and Charleston ; Hamilton, Campbell, and Ked- 
ston, for l’ietou.

The brig Mary, from Halifax, N S, for Barbados, 
loaded with fish, on the night of the 17th ult, struck on 
a rock on the const of Barbadoes, and sunk almost in
stantly. The captain and two of the crew, not think
ing the danger so imminent, sunk with the vessel arid 
were seen no more. The remainder of the crew, three 
in number, took to the boat when the vessel first struck, 
but having no sails were at the mercy of the winds and 

? | waves, with but a few biscuit and no water, except 
what happily fell from the heavens. On the 7th day 
two died of brain fever, and the surviving one, a lad of 
some seventeen years, (name not ascertained) after 
drilling with the wind and current fur thirteen days, 
was providentially cast u|>oii the Island of Bonaire one

Curate of St Cehroc-. Ur XV,,, ,, r, i ot ,,,e Dutch Islands m the Caribbean Sea, the inlrtbi-
BLTit, third daughter of‘the late Mr John Art*, sinr.**' j [""^Lwl'sTiZ''^ ** ^ ^ ““


